## Services Offered
Curriculum to target criminal thinking in groups and individual sessions; case management to assist with community reintegration; vocational services; family reintegration; life skills training; electronic monitoring; substance use and mental health treatment; and access to primary care services.
- Medication assisted treatment is available at ADAPT, Pathways, Spring Grove and Turtle Creek Center.
- Sex offending curriculum is offered at Turtle Creek Center.
- Client progress through the program will determine length of stay.
- Discharge planning comes with community-based referrals to continue services and/or treatment.

## Program Benefits
- Help with finding and keeping a job
- Safe, temporary housing
- Learn how to stay out of prison
- Ability to save money for car, permanent housing, etc.
- Reconnect with family
- Learn how to communicate and solve problems
- Individualized treatment planning and case management
- Support with sober living
- Learn how to live independently
- Medical and mental health services
- Medication Assisted Treatment
- Intensive Substance Use Disorder Treatment

## Admission Criteria
- Ages 18+
- Male Facilities: ADAPT, Cornerstone, Serenity Hall, Spring Grove, Turtle Creek Center
- Female Facilities: ADAPT (separate from males), Pathways
- CASC clients must be referred by Hamilton County Courts

## Exclusionary Criteria
Extensive medical issues, repeat violent offenders, arson, kidnapping, murder, sex offenders (unless at Turtle Creek Center) and treatment refusal.

## To make a referral or for more information, please contact our Intake Practitioner at:
PH: (513) 933-9304  FAX: (513) 933-9305
EMAIL: hwhintake@talberthouse.org

### ADAPT
Alcohol & Drug Addiction Partnership for Treatment
3009 Burnet Avenue  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
PH: (513) 8872-8870  
FAX: (513) 872-8873  
**Number of Beds:** Male - 40; Female - 20

### CORNERSTONE
2216 Vine Street  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
PH: (513) 684-7965  
FAX: (513) 684-7973  
**Number of Beds:** 65

### SERENITY HALL
439 South 2nd Street  
Hamilton, OH 45011  
PH: (513) 863-2975  
FAX: (513) 863-8173  
**Number of Beds:** 47

### PATHWAYS
1616 Harrison Avenue  
Cincinnati, OH 45214  
PH: (513) 557-2500  
FAX: (513) 557-2510  
**Number of Beds:** 67

### SPRING GROVE CENTER
3129 Spring Grove Avenue  
Cincinnati, OH 45225  
PH: (513) 853-6930  
FAX: (513) 853-6934  
**Number of Beds:** 95

### TURTLE CREEK CENTER
5232 State Route 63  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
PH: (513) 932-1952  
FAX: (513) 932-0739  
**Number of Beds:** 84
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